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For Polydentia, the collaboration
with Style Italiano is more than
just a source of inspiration. It is an
opportunity to constantly renew its
commitment to put excellence in
Swiss manufacturing at the service
of dentistry worldwide.
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Style Italiano is a group of
passionate clinicians and
researchers, who are in constant
development of materials and
techniques for aesthetic and
conservative dentistry. Their
philosophy is based on developing
solutions to make excellence in
aestethic and functional dentistry
attainable by all.
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Restoration of both,
interproximal and
cervical, margins at once
Contoured proﬁle for an
anatomic restoration of
the interproximal margins

For this Class IV
restoration, Unica helps
to restore the cervical
and interproximal
proﬁles anatomically
and in a very fast way.

In case of a Class III cavity
where the proximal margin is
missing , Unica is very useful
as it allows the clinician to
visualise the ﬁnal shape even
before proceeding with the
restoration.

Placement wings for
ease of positioning and
matrix adaptation
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Class IV
restoration

Class III
restoration
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Dr. Dan Lazar
Oradea, Romania

Dr. Giuseppe Chiodera
Brescia, Italy
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Easy management of the
cervical area: predictable
restoration and/or
gingival retraction
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myCustom
resin

Unica is the simple and ideal matrix for anterior restorations

myQuickmatrix
Forceps

Unica
anterior
matrices

such as class III, IV, V, direct stratiﬁcation composite veneers,

myWedge

and shape modiﬁcations.
Thanks to its countoured shape, Unica adapts correctly to the
different morphologies of anterior teeth and makes it possible
to restore interproximal and cervical margins at once, even

“In today’s conservative dentistry, the choice
of products and the techniques we apply
everyday must be predictable and costeffective, incorporating clear-cut advantages
to our daily procedures. Unica is the solution
to everyday anterior restorations, whether it
be class III, IV, V, shape modiﬁcations, and/
or composite veneers in direct stratiﬁcation
technique. One effective matrix for everyday
anterior aesthetic and functional results.”
Dr. Jordi Manauta, DDS
Head of StyleItaliano Idea Factory
Sestri Levante, Italy

in presence of rubber-dam or gingival retraction cords, thus
reducing chair time signiﬁcantly. The placement wings allow
fast and efficient matrix positioning.
Furthermore, Unica anterior matrix once positioned allows to
easily visualize the ﬁnal shape of the restoration, even before

Composite
veneers

Thanks to the new matrix Unica
we have the possibility to restore
at the same time the cervical
and interproximal margins with
signiﬁcant advantages in terms
of shape management and
predictability of the restoration.

starting the procedure.
Dr. Monaldo Saracinelli &
Dr. Antonino Nicolò
Italy
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Unica anterior matrices
REF 6912 12 pcs
REF 6950 50 pcs

pcs
pcs
pcs
pcs
pc
pcs
pc

Unica anterior matrices
myWedge XS
myWedge S
myWedge M
myCustom Resin, 3 ml syringe
needle tips gauge 18 form myCustom Resin
myQuickmatrix Forceps

The unique design of
Unica makes this matrix an
essential and very efficient
tool since it enables
us to work both in the
interproximal and cervical
areas at the same time.
Dr. Carlos Fernández
Villares – Madrid, Spain

REF 5703
myQuickmatrix Forceps
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Shape
modiﬁcation

REF 7101
myWedge
Extrasmall (XS) 100 pcs

REF 7102
myWedge
Small (S) 100 pcs

REF 7103
myWedge
Medium (M) 100 pcs

REF 6811
myCustom Resin, 3ml Syringe & 10 pcs. needle
tips gauge 18
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